Working together to maintain health and support clean sport

Testing Locations

- USADA screens each test assignment location for COVID-19-related restrictions (e.g., shelter-in-place orders).
- We assign DCOs with priority given to those located closest to the athlete.
- If a DCO arrives and you would like to be tested elsewhere, please communicate that preference.

Monitoring DCOs Health

- USADA DCOs and other sample collection personnel are regularly tested for COVID-19.
- All DCOs complete a health monitoring questionnaire the day they are assigned to test that will further determine their clearance to conduct the assignment.

Practicing Social Distancing

- All DCOs will maintain a 6-foot distance whenever possible.
- Please help us maintain the 6-foot distance.

Implementing Mandatory Hand Washing

- Athletes must wash hands with soap and water after notification and sample provision.
- All DCOs must wash hands with soap prior to the sample collection process.
- If soap is not available for any reason, DCOs carry hand sanitizer as an alternative hand washing solution.

Disinfecting Surfaces and Materials

- DCOs will bring and use disinfectant wipes and/or spray throughout and following the testing session.

Using Personal Protective Equipment

- All DCOs will wear a mask throughout each test session.
- All DCOs will wear a face shield after notification has occurred.
- All DCOs will wear gloves when appropriate and available.
- You can wear your own mask, or USADA will provide you with one if needed.

Whereabouts Reminders

RTP
- Remove and add competitions as events are updated
- Update training and school locations as they close and re-open
- Provide an accurate primary overnight location
- Designate a 60-minute window that aligns with your testing preferences

CAP
- Remove and add competitions as events are updated
- Update training and school locations as they close and re-open
- Provide an accurate primary overnight location

Contact USADA directly with questions or concerns at (719) 785-2000 or (866) 601-2632, and at athleteexpress@USADA.org